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More than 10 years ago, our parent company New Jersey Resources  
set a goal to voluntarily reduce our operational greenhouse emissions 
in New Jersey by 2030. We are proud we achieved this goal ahead of 
schedule, and now are going even further by adjusting our target to  

60% reduction in emissions from 2006 levels by 2030. For more  
on our sustainability efforts, visit NJRSustainability.com.  
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Things may be virtual these days, but that doesn’t stop us from connecting with our customers. If you’re looking for a 
speaker for your organization’s next virtual group meeting, let us know. Our team is available to present on such topics  

as energy assistance, energy efficiency, natural gas safety and more. 

Our “Where Does Natural Gas Come From?” presentation is a great addition to any virtual science lesson for  
elementary school students. Also, we can easily customize a program to fit the needs of your members or students. 

Plus, we’re pros at the virtual thing – Webex, Skype, Zoom, Teams, just to name a few. In fact, we’ll even send you  
step-by-step instructions and guide you through the virtual process. Think of us as your virtual tour guide! 

Contact us at speakers@njng.com for more information.

Falling Behind on Your Energy Bills?  
We’re Here for You.
Colder temps are here and so are winter heating bills. To help ease  
the energy burden for our customers, NJNG extended the suspension  
of residential service disconnections until March 15, 2021. We encourage 
you to contact us as soon as possible to set up a flexible payment  
arrangement to help minimize the financial impact on your household 
budget when the outstanding balance becomes due in spring 2021. 
Plus, we’ll let you know about free grants to help pay your energy bills. 
Terms and conditions apply.

Apply online or call to speak directly with one of our representatives 
about flexible payment arrangements and energy assistance programs. 
Check out the insert for more information.

Here’s to a happy and healthy

For Your Home and Business
January 2021



How To Reach Us 
Report a natural gas leak: 800-GAS-LEAK (800-427-5325)  |  Call before you dig: 811 or 800-272-1000     

E-mail us: customerservice@njng.com  |  Call us:    Toll-free:   800-221-0051  |  People with hearing and speech impairments (TTY/TDD): 800-223-0024  
Visit our Web site: www.njng.com  |  Write us:  New Jersey Natural Gas, 1415 Wyckoff Road, P.O. Box 1464, Wall, NJ 07719

Keeping You and Your Loved 
Ones Comfy all Year Long
The New Jersey Comfort Partners Program  

provides free energy-saving and weatherization 
measures and education to income-eligible  

homeowners and renters, helping improve your 
home's safety and comfort. Weatherization may 
include caulking, weather-stripping, insulating, 

smoke detectors and more. (Terms and conditions 
apply.) See the insert for more information. 

Few things in life compare to the feeling you get when you receive the 
keys to your very own house. As part of our Home Ownership Program, 
we helped Morris Habitat for Humanity renovate and build affordable 

housing for six deserving first-time homeowners in Succasunna. 
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In just five minutes, assess 
your home’s energy usage and 

get customized recommendations 
for energy-e�ciency improvements 

with the Conserve to Preserve 
Dashboard, our online home 

energy analysis. Visit the Save 
Energy & Money section of 
NJNG.com to get started. 

Call 800-GAS-LEAK.

Smell Gas.

Act fast.

59.52 Therms X .3320   BGS = 19.76
59.52 Therms X .6976   DEL = 41.52
Residential Customer Charge = 10.14

THIS SERVICE PERIOD GAS CHARGES $71.42

Reading your Bill Doesn’t Have to be Complicated. 
The price of your natural gas service is reflected as “This Service  
Period Gas Charges” in the Bill Calculation section of your bill.  
We figure out what you owe (“gas charges”) each month by  
multiplying BGS and DEL rates by the total therms (billable unit of  
natural gas) you used. Then, we add the customer charge and the  
total is what makes up all the natural gas charges in the service  
period. All this is regulated and set by the New Jersey Board of  
Public Utilities. 

The BGS (Basic Gas Supply) is for the cost of the natural gas supply 
passed directly on to customers who have not chosen a third-party 
supplier. For residential and small commercial customers, this price 
represents the "price to compare" to third-party supplier offers.  
If you purchase your natural gas from a third-party supplier, charges 
appear as GAS on your NJNG bill.

The DEL (Delivery) charge is for the delivery of natural gas to  
your home or business and maintenance of the distribution system. 
It also includes charges for societal benefits programs related to  
environmental and energy-efficiency initiatives.

The Residential Customer Charge offsets the costs for billing, meter 
reading and related equipment.

Visit Billing and Payment Options tab of My Account at njng.com 
for our How to Read Your Bill video.

Note: The BGS portion of your bill covers your natural gas usage.  
NJNG makes no profit on the sale of natural gas itself and directly  
passes the costs to the customer as mandated by law. Visit the  
Regulatory Info section of njng.com for historical rate information.


